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About this guide

Hi! My name is Oriana and I work at
the International Relations Office

until 2 June 2022.
I had been studying for a semester in

Çanakkale 2 years ago and I know how
valuable this program is. It was such a

great experience for me 

The main purpose of this guide is to
ease your journey here. 

 I  put all  the information I knew from
personal experience ,  but also what I

received from Erasmus students,
Turkish students  and professors .

I would like
to thank

everyone that
contributed

to this guide!

www.instagram.com/orianarafaela/

https://www.instagram.com/orianarafaela/
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Health Insurance Residence Permit

Erasmus students mustErasmus students must
obtain valid private healthobtain valid private health
insurance in Turkey.insurance in Turkey.  

The private insurance costsThe private insurance costs
around 35-40 € for sixaround 35-40 € for six
months.months.  

Personally, I paid 380 ₺ onPersonally, I paid 380 ₺ on
11.02.2022 at 11.02.2022 at Atakan SigortaAtakan Sigorta
(Karaman, Meltem Cd.(Karaman, Meltem Cd.  
N:3 A, 03100)N:3 A, 03100)  
0 272 214 78 780 272 214 78 78  
www.atakansigorta.com.trwww.atakansigorta.com.tr

I suggest you go there withI suggest you go there with
your mentor. Also, don`tyour mentor. Also, don`t
forget your passport.forget your passport.

If you come to Turkey forIf you come to Turkey for
90 days or more, you will90 days or more, you will
need a residence permit.need a residence permit.

For Residence Permit,For Residence Permit,
students are required tostudents are required to
collect the followingcollect the following
documents:documents:

Passport copy-VisaPassport copy-Visa
Four biometrics photosFour biometrics photos
A photo in CD (width 220A photo in CD (width 220
pixels, height 290 pixels)pixels, height 290 pixels)
Student Enrollment LetterStudent Enrollment Letter
(AKU-IRO)(AKU-IRO)
Acceptance Letter (AKU-Acceptance Letter (AKU-
IRO)IRO)
Health Insurance inHealth Insurance in
TurkishTurkish  
Dormitory Address LetterDormitory Address Letter
(It will be taken from the(It will be taken from the
place you are staying in).place you are staying in).
  

*Try to get your visa before coming here
if you stay more than 90 days. You will

pay less for residence permit

http://www.atakansigorta.com.tr/


AfyonKarahisar



Erenler is a close area 

The city centre of Afyon
      to the University

(Çarși), which is 20 minutes
far away from the university
by bus

*I recommend you talk
 to your mentor about this.

 

Accommodation There are
a few

options

Uniyurt campus 

 
 https://uniyurt.com.tr/afyon-ogrenci-yurdu/

 You don't have the option to cook
inside
Room cleaning & transportation for
free
You can pay extra for dinner and

It`s close to Kocatepe University

Prices with breakfast only, per month
-Four Person Room: 1200 TL  
-Three Person Corner Room: 1350 TL 
-Three Person Room: 1500 TL   
-Two Person Room: 1950 TL  
-One Person Room: 2500 TL  
-One Person Private Room: 2750 TL 

       fitness access

Renting a flat outside
the main campus

Some good areas 

My advice is 
to stay in Uniyurt campus.

https://uniyurt.com.tr/afyon-ogrenci-yurdu/
https://uniyurt.com.tr/afyon-ogrenci-yurdu/


Transportation

How to reach Afyon

Zafer Airport (KZR -
50 km far away
from Afyon)
Ankara 
Antalya

You can come by
plane to the closest

places like:

*You will receive more
 information on e-mail

In Afyon

There are busses and 

The price for one ticket

Taxi

”Dolmuș” (Minibus)

 is 3 TL (students) or 
3.5 TL (adults) and 6 TL by
 night.

*You should wave to
the bus to stop



Where to eat

Musakka 
Restaurant

https://musakka.com.tr/

Yemen Kahvesi
(situated in the city centre)

*They have the menu translated also in English

https://musakka.com.tr/


Where to eat

Mado
Pidem
Tatlıses
Lahmacun

Park Afyon:

Tarihi Tașhan ”Alem-i Çarșı”
A historical place with good coffee and tea
Adress: No:6, Taşhan Sk, 03100 Afyonkarahisar
Merkez

https://www.parkafyon.com.tr/

Mu.Co
www.instagram.com/mu.co_tr/

https://www.parkafyon.com.tr/
https://www.inhttps/www.instagram.com/mu.co_tr/stagram.com/mu.co_tr/


If you have a resident permit or student card you can get
discounts.

 
As a student, you can pay less for many entrances. Also, you can
get a museum card for 30 Tl and see museums for free almost

everywhere during the year.
 

 Cheap tours for students here:
 www.instagram.com/akufestinfo/

www.instagram.com/akutourcenter/

Facilities

http://www.instagram.com/akufestinfo/
http://www.instagram.com/akufestinfo/
http://www.instagram.com/akutourcenter/


Shopping There are 2
shopping
centers in

Afyon: Park
Afyon Mall
and Afium

Mall

You can find
many stores on

the street
between Park
Afyon and the

downtown.



If you need skin care products, 
you should definitely go to Gratis,

Eve, Watson or Rossmann.
 

Also, Bim, Șok and A101 are the
cheapest markets where you can

find almost everything.

Shopping



Çanakkale
 

Must see
places

Travel

Istanbul

Cappadocia

Pamukkale
 

Antalya

Eskişehir

Bozcaada

Izmir

https://ro.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eski%C5%9Fehir


AirBNB for cheap rentals
Turkcell is the best when it comes to buying a
new phone number (also the most expensive)
Download E-bilet for buying train tickets
You can buy a bus ticket online from the

Afyon is cold, so take the right clothes with you
Buy anything you need from stores where prices
are showed
Learn a few Turkish words 

       website: www.obilet.com

Tips & tricks

http://www.obilet.com/


Merhaba = Hello
Teşekkürler = Thank you
Nasılsın?=How are you?

Lütfen=Please
Pardon=Sorry

Evet=Yes
Yok/Hayır=No

Türkçe bilmiyorum!=I don’t speak Turkish
Ne kadar?=How much does it cost?

Nerede?=Where is this place?
 

Turkish words 



Contact

Afyon Kocatepe University
International Relations Office
ANS Campus, Rektörlük E. Blok
03200 Afyonkarahisar/TURKEY

 
web: www.uim.aku.edu.tr

https://twitter.com/eraoffice
www.instagram.com/aku_eraoffice/

https://www.canva.com/design/DAE74rIBf54/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE74rIBf54/edit
http://www.instagram.com/aku_eraoffice/

